REVISED ADVISORY: WAIVERS/SANCTIONS AT CENTRAL ORG ECHS


2. Revised Appx for obtaining waiver/sanction is fwd herewith.

3. Henceforth, all cases pertaining to waiver/sanction should be forwarded to this HQ with a brief summary of the case by JD (HS) justifying the case, highlighting the relevant medical reasons/points duly recommended by Dir RC with reasons/justification on points as mentioned at Serial No 16 and 17 of revised Appx.

4. The proforma must be stamped by the signatories alongwith date/unit seal.

5. For your info and necessary action please.

(RP Kapoor)
Lt Col
Jt Dir (Med)
for MD ECHS

Encls: As above.

Internal

(Ops & Coord) Sec
Claim Sec
Stats & Automation Sec

for uploading the letter on ECHS website.
Appendix
(Refer to para 2 of Central Organisation ECHS letter No B/49770/AG/ECHS dated 12 Sep 17)

REGIONAL CENTRE ECHS:

1. Claim ID
2. Patient Name & Age
3. Name of ESM
4. ECHS Membership/Card No
5. Diagnosis
6. Procedure Performed/advised
7. Name of Hospital
8. Empanelment Status (Emp/Non Emp)
9. Treatment Period
10. Type of claim (Hospital/Individual)
11. Reason for not taking referral for Emp Med Facility

12. Reason for delayed information to ECHS Polyclinic (EIR) if admitted/treated in Non Emp Hosp

13. Emergency is justified/Not justified

14. Reason for delayed submission of physical documents for reimbursement of claim

15. Justification with brief summary for recommending the case as an emergency by JD (HS)

(Sig of JD (HS))
16. Remarks/Justification by Dir RC (For Serial No 11, 12 & 14 above)

17. Recommendation of Dir (Regional Centre)
   (a) Waiver for not taking EIR within 48 hrs.
   (b) Waiver for not submitting the claims within the stipulated period.
   (c) Prior sanction of MD ECHS as applicable.
   (d) Waiver for not taking referral for emp medical facility.

(Sig of Dir RC)